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KARI,IATAKA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED
(A Govemment of Kamataka Undertaking)
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Errpression of Interest (EOI)
Sub: Purchase of energy required (tentatively 27-30 MWh per day for 7 years)
for charging the BESS during off-peak and normal hours through Open Access
(OA) mechanism in Karnataka.

Karnataka Renewable Enerry Development Limited (KREDL) proposes to develop

pilot based Battery Enerty Storage System (BESS) project of 7MW/ztMWh (in
Pavagada Solar Park or any other location) which is capable of discharging about
a

zr MWh of energ, in 3 hours duration during peak hours. The discharged energr
from the BESS would be supplied to C&I consumers during peak demand period.
The proposed pilot BESS project is expected to be commissioned before March

zozz and the project is envisated to be connected at 33/rrkV voltage level.
In this regard, KREDL is planning to purchase the energr required (tentatively 27-

30 MWh per day for 7 years) for charging the BESS during off-peak and normal
hours through Open Access (OA) mechanism in Karnataka.

In this regard, interested solar and/or wind and/or small hydro any other

RE

project developers in Karnataka are requested to submit their offer for supply of
energy through Open Access mechanism.
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CIN ; U75112KA1996PICO20020

# 39, "Shanlhi Gruha",

BhaElh Scouts & Guides Building,
opp. the ChiefPosl Masler GeneralOfic€,
Palace Road, Bangalore- 560 001.
E-mail : kredlmd@gmail.com

website. http://www.kredlinfo.in

The interested developers shall submit the following details as part ofthe EOI on
or before o6.o4.2o21 at 16.30Hrs to KREDL.
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Particulars

No
1

3

4

Developer Name
Contact Person Details (Name, Contact
No)
Email ID
(Solar,
RE Source
Wind, Small Hydro or
other RE)
Proiect Name
Proiect CapaciW (MriY)
Proiect Location
Village

Taluk
District
4
6
7

8

Proiect COD date
Sub-station Details to which project is
connected
Indicative Tariff (Rs per kWh) [i.e. Cost

ofGenerationl
Ianded Cost ofEnergy (Rs per kWh)

Based on the above information, KREDL

will invite e-tender for purchase ofpower

from prospective developers in Karnataka.

(Dr. B. Budeppa)
Managing Director,

